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FORT ASSINNIBOINE FIGHT WON iD POST WILL BE RETAINED
Long Struggle Endc In Victory `.For Mil-

itary Reservation At Our Doors.

Havre Industrial Association Sends

Telegrams Of Thagnks To Carter. Dix-
on And Pray Also To R. L, McCul-

loch, W. N. Bole and Thos. Purnell.

Spread the glad tidings! Hiear, oh

heavens and let the earth be still !

The re-garrisoning of, Foit Assinniboine

is to Havre what the re-opening of the

of the mines was to Butte and Anacon-

da.

OI n the 27th of last May when Fort

Assinniboine was ordered abandoned

it was a blow that hit Havre be.ow the

the ropce gasping 0or breatli. laver s5ncue

that date the probiem of re-garirsonl .g

the post has looked darker and more

hopeless, but the friends of the post
never wavered in their efforts leav.ng no
stonp unturned to overcome the lemon
handed us by the war department.

To Csarlie Pray, the editor of the

Great Falls Tribune, R. L. McCulloh,
Gen. McCaskey, and the Havre Indus-
trial association, is large.y due the
credit for Havre coming into her own.
It has been a long arduous fLght and
the victory is certainly a gre it one.

Last Monday moning a conference
was held in Washington, D. C., part.e-
.patea in between Secretary Taft, Gen.
BPIl, Senators Carter, Dixon and Con-
gressman Pray and the who e situa-
tion was gone over

Congressman Pray called the atten-
tion Of the delegation to the f ct th t
it was the largest military reservation
in Uncle Sam's possess.on, cont ining
343 square miles and having cost Uncle
Sam over two millions of dollars, should
not only not be abandoned but should e
used as a brigade post wh ch would
mean 36 companies of 85 to the com-

NOTES OF MONTANA STATE NEWS
The county printing of Valley county

has been awarded to the Malta Ente -
prise.

Hlamilton has been chos n as the
meeting place of the next annu .1 sess-
ion of the State Horticultural society.

The Rev. Dr. P. D. Smith pr2s:dent
of the Wesleyan Unniversity at He.ena,
wants the Commercial club to cough
up $50,000 for a new build.ng on conli-
tion that he raises $100.::0. With Bish-
op Carroll trying to rase a million for
a Catholic cathedral, peep e in Helena
will have to get in ,and dig.

The Indian appropriation bill as re-
ported to the senate makes the follow-
ing changes in the house bi.l, affect ng
Montana reservations: Pay of Flat-
b ad akent is increased to $180; $10.-
(0WO is appropriated for rebuilding flour
and sawmill at Roman, Flathead reser-
vanon: 5L,~5 appr')lrL.ted or pur-
chase of machinery, tools and anima s
for Fort Belknap Indians for sugar beet
oulture; $1,500 for emp.oynment of l.ne
riders on Cheyene reservation; $0' 00
for settling Chief Rocky Boy's band of
Chippewa' Indians upon some reserva-
tion in Montana

THE BIJOU AND STAR ARE COMBINED
A\ deal was cons•m)mated the latter

part of laSt week by which Me3srs
Shook and Waltz, the prop letors of the
BIjou. became the proprietors of the
Star theatre. The two theatres have
been combined, the Bijou mov ng to the
building formerly occup.ed by the Star.
next door to the post office. Mr. O'-
Dale, of the Star retires from the show
business.

"In union there is str ngth" as is
evideuced by the pacced houses the
Bijou has been havng -inee t! ere i3
one less theatre in the field. lior the
present time they .11 run the moving
pictures and illustrated songs saj4 ip the
nearf uture will, put. on the best vaude-
ville teams that can be procured in the
market.

Miss Pearl Bowlin Is the new Illustrat-
ed song sllger .and is cptivating the
audience each evening.

-Mrs Illizabeth Long wi'l "b y fill. the
position of pijlo accmpanlst.

Messrs. Shon n e contemn-
plating some iampo• ant improvements in
the way of ventilation of "he.new bhuld4.

pany, or one regiment of cavalry, one
of infantry and one of artillery.
This suggestion, according io the di.;-

patches, is said to have nbhde T ft n
Bell fairly gasp like dy:ng m •:l rds
but it is only a similar v.ew of Gen. Mc-
Cackey's. the dep.LrLment compnan e
"If adaltability, largness of re ervy L-

Lion, and economy are objects c nsi .e ed
in the selection of brigide posts, As-
sinniboine deserves iirst choice " said

Atter going over the m .tter tLor-"
oughly the entire delegati n came to tn
agreement favorable to Ass.nnibnine and
orders are now expected any d y f ,r re-
garrisoning the post. Gen. Be I W 11 g ve
his views in the orders and it is .like y
that at least a regiment of infan ry will
be stationed here.

The feeling of hope and joy th t. pre-
vades Havre since the announcement
can hardly :be imagined by outsiders.
We have been chewing the fag end of
that hope deferred, wh.ch m keth the
heart sick, for the last ten months.
which, added to the reduction of 33
crews on the three divisions of the
Great Northern centering here ;nd the
reduction of the forces in the shops
has given Havre a lull with the ha r n
it. The re-opening of the post me ns
Increased business for every march Lt,
saloon, restaurant and bus ness firm in
Havre, not only from the payroll of the
soldiers and officers, but from ,a large
amount of extra employed there. It
means a market for the h y and gr in
of the Milk River valley"'which has not
moved as rapidly and at as good prices
this year owing to the mild winter and

A state organization of b.et sugar
growers was affected at Billings last
week. W. B. George, mayor of Billings
was elected president.

About S,000 acres of the famous Mar-
cus Daly ranch in the Bitter Root val-
ley are being devided into small tracts
and will be placed on the market this
spring.

State Senator J. M. Kenn.dy has re-

tired from the Boulder Age-Sentinel and

Fred Barker taken up the management.
During Kennedy's short editorship of
two months the Age-Sentinel was a per-
feet encyclopedia of Montana's political
nistory. Senator Kennedy has been sit-
ting in Montana's political game for a
quarter of a century and wisdom emi-

rmm his pen as it wou'd from a
tree full of owls. Senator Kennedy hal
doubtless too many interests at this
time to be fooling away his time ed-
iting a paper in Botlder the deadest
hole in all Montana, but in resurrecting
Lh- Age-Sentinel for the Bou'der Pub-
lishing Co and putting it on its feet so
that others can carry on the' work,
he has done a grand work for the Dem-
ocracy of Jefferson .county.

ing they are now in possession of.
The boys start off with bright pros-

pects. In a city of Havre's size there
is not a large amount of profit for two
theatres, but by comb ning and dolig
away with competition, it not only
makes it better for the ong but also
enables them to give the -public much
better service for the same admission
price.

Elseqwhere in this paper is a call for
the annual meetitg of the stockholders
of the Havre-Box Elder Telephone Co.
There seems to be a quest on of the
route of the line out of Hkvre and also
4lbit the granting 'of the rght of way
for said line. This line should be of in-
terest to. all business men of Havre
and the ranchers along Bull Hook and
Boz Elder creeks. Tell your ne.ghbor
of thhi meeting and bring him with you
so that .the line can ,be- bu.lt in the

spring.
Mrus. L.. Thompson, of Butte' Visit'.

slg with -her mother.'Mrps. AaMt Weir.

the depress,.d condition in Butte ;rn I
Anaconda.

It means th usands of doll irs :inu 1-
ly brought into the c.fy by visit p's
dropping off to view the post and res-

ervation.
But it is not only from a fin metal

point of view but a moral one th :.t we
do rejoice with exc: eding gre.t j y.

The friends of the post fought for
justice and decent treatment and g in;
being "jobbed." and demonstrated hat
.when men stand together, m king .
long pull and a strong pull, and eve y-
body-pull-togeth, r-pudl, for a .ght-
eous cause, wonders can be accompli :he i.

Intrigues, podi ical, mi it ry . nd s cial
had been p.o ted against Assn iboine.
Everybody knoceaed it. Tn my ,of ic rs
and their wives are soci ty c rpet
knights and the surroundings of . soin
niboine scratched consider ble of the
varnish off of their "'cu ch h " St t-
tioned at a post like Fort H rrlson,
two miles from Hel na, the sdvant geo
socially presented to the officers t ere
attracted our officers and their f.mi es
and made them sore at our fort. Hav e
has jtst as good and up-to-date social
circles as Helena, but we have not so

THE DEMOCRATS OF HAVRE WILL UNITE
The Opening Gun Of Coming Campaign

Is Fired By The Faithful of Havre.
Who Start Plans For Active Cam-

paigns--To Form Bryan Club.
In The Near Future.

The Democrats of Havre held an en-
thusiastic meet.ng in the old cLiy hall
Wednesday evening It was a cll to
arms and the 4aithful resipondn d with
alaerity.

I. has lobig been recognized that the
t'rre for factional d.vision h is passed
ind gone and that old animosij,es

should be buried and the pirty thereby
unified and strengthened Harmony p e-
vailed with a big H.. It was not a pro-
Newman or pro-Meill meeting nor was it
an anti-Newman or ant.-M-ili meeting.
It was a gathering together of Hav. e's
clans of Democtey-undefiled, simon pure,
rock-ribbed Jeffersonian Democracy be-
ing on tap all evening.

The brethren we.e all enthusiastic
and the foundation for a m: gnificent
Bryan c'ub was 'aid A general feel ng
prevade-l the meeting that this is going
to be. i democratic year and that Dem-

HAPPENINGS OF THE CITY
Frank and Joe, the machinists..

Byron Schwartz went to Gildford on
Monday night.

Lumber from the tree to your job..
No one can beat it .-,e Gusse.l ov n.

IH. F. Wamvig was in Great Falls
Sunday and Monday.

Nice furnished tront room for rent
Enquire at the Heiald office

The water tank at Fort Assinniboine
burned down Sunday night.

KATE-Meet me at the Eijou lobby
at 7:30 tonight JACK

Mr. an d Mrs. Spencer Brooks are the
proud parents of an eight-pound boy.

and Joe, brazers of cast iron.

Chas. Ross, the w-ll known Chinook
business man was in the city over Tues-
day.

Kindling wood, ready for the stove,
telephone No. 9. A. B. CLARKE.

Tom Burns was up from his ranches
east of the c,.ty on Tuesd y of this
week.

Bijou theatre program changed on
Tuesdays, Thuradays and Saturdays.
Adults, 1&ots., Children 10 cts

An eight pound girl came to make
happy the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Skipner who live acrcoss the track.

Frank and Joe the repair men

Assistant Siuperintadent Gerrish and
family departed last night for their fu-
ture home in Croo ston, Minnesota.

`Talt Lyn• e fated to show up last
eunisg as adyaeftued. Doubteesm some

Irate hote keeper h- it anded4 tls
etreatioep with a. pork hop

many of : R:, that is all. Soldiers liite

to be ne., town where there is a

theatre e% nighiit I..the year.
Politiciusts ail took a cr.ck at us.

Ltavre's v :• population c.nt be com-

pared will: ;:,, votes in H-Ie Ct and Mis-

soula, th t.onl•s of Messrs Carter anl

Dixon, as v:-tl ls the locat.on f t.e two

military p sts. Se f pr servation is a

politician's fi st law... With these conmli
tions is it mty wonder people could not

figure wh:• Ilavre w.-a going to c )noe

in. Well, shit came almost not coming

in at all, ult on the contr try it 1,oked

for a while ;s if she wou d be pr.vi.-

'ged to sta:•ml out in the cold wh.Ie the

northwest wind took an invento y of

every bone in her body.

But for gallant Charlie Pray that Ii

probably where she would be today de-

spite all efforts of Montanans. For all

we of the common h rd herd know

there were prob:tb:y wires pu.led nd

trades made that will never be made

public. If 'ver 5rcr, t ,ry "nft wtu d

feel inclined to do something elegant

for Montana it would be at this t me

when self-interest was at st ke. Sec e-

tary Taft would doubtless i:ke to h wve
the republican delegation from Mont:na:

ocracy in Chouteau county, in Montana
and t lrpughout the nat on is go.ng to
come ito its long delayed own.

Mr. n'iaes Holland was chosen chair-
man of the meeting and TW. C. Kester
elected secretary.

A cop mittee of five were ekc ted, one
from each ward and two at large, as a
central committee, name.y: First w trd:
W.. C Kes er: Second ward, Ed Burke;
Third nard George Gillum; at large, Jasa
Holland and Wm. J. Swanton.
A motion was then passed that the corn

mittee canvass the situation and if con-
ditions warrant, to call either a mass
meeting or primaries for the purpose of
putting candidates in the fl Id for the
different city offices to be filled at the
election April 6th.. The central comm-i
tee was also instructed to prepare a con-
stitution for a Bryan club and call a
mass meeting within a reasonable time.

The Masonic .lodge has organized a
male quartette-Ed M. Allen, Carroll
McCulloh, Harry Yaw, and Dr. Wlllame.

,Get your building blocks at Gussen-
boaven's. A good stock on hand at
all times.

L. McMillan is back from his Gre t
Falls trip. This is leap year and Mac
had to either get out of Great Falls or
take to the storm cellars.

Do It Now. Send for proposition or
"Talk with Carruth" about a New
York Life contract

Dr. A. E Williams has received the
appointment to be a member of the
National Legislative committee of the
American Medical association for Chou-
teau county

DENTISTRY.
Porcelain enamel fillings, Gold filin .

by the impression and inlay system.
DR. J. A. WRIGHT, Denist.

Otto (ehre, of Fortine, Mont na, 1i

in Havre tahd reports things in good
shape up in the mountains He has had
25 men working under him in the lumr-
ber camp of the Gussenhoven saw mill..

Don't forget the Bijou madinee for the
children at 3:15 p. m., Saturday.

When in need of a clean shave, up-
to-date hair cut, electric massage / orplain and shower baths go to Palace
Barber Shop, Green Bros., old stand.

Al McMillan returned Monday morn ngfrom Great Falls where he placed An y
Avery the injured fireman, in the Co-
lunmbus hospital under the care of Dr.
Irvin. Dr. Irvin thinks" that Andy will

come out all right, though it will take

several weekw.

-noone's cold Cure. wlS .kaock yQ1,
rapid.

Montana Delegation At Washington Con-

fer With Secretary Taft And Gen.
Bell. Fort Keough To Be Abandoned
And Assinniboine Retained. Gen.
McCaskey Recommends Fort Assini-

hoine To War Department.

come to the national RIepublican cenven-
Lion at Chicago this summer soidiy for

Taft. If Charlie Pray and Senlto s Cai'-

ter and Dixon buffaloed Taft into r!-

garrisoning Assinnibolne in exchange for
'laft presidential support, then hu ly
foI Pray, Carter and Dixon. "'You
scratch my hback and I'll scratch yours"
is the law of modern politics. A f ir

exchange is no robbery.
Carter and Dixon did not throw off

'teir pats .. i.: 1 a .

position as did Charlie Plray, buit, i i:s-

much as they got into the ark befo e
the flood came, their shortcomings will

be. overlooked by this paper.

"As long as the lamp holds out to burn
The vilest sinner may return."

The Greait Falls Tribune has f)ught
hammer and tongs, day and night, in
season and out of season for Havre. T :e
Tribune is the only daily paper in the
state that came to our rescue. Editor

Boles unlimbered his thunderbolts in sucUi
a way as to put the fear of God into
Messrs Carter and Dixon, plainly inform-
ing them that if they did not pursue
ia different course the doors of poi.tizal
paradise would be eternally and ever-
lastingly nailed and barred to them as

far as the friends of Fort Assinn boine
were concerned.

Great credit is due to the Havre In-
dustrial association and to Secretary
Pyper who carried on the voluminous ten
months correspondence that was necess-
ary to keep the irons hot.

Havre ought certainly to feel proud of
her public spirited business m n she is
fortunate enough to have in her midst.
Every man and woman in Havre inter-

MONEY FOR THE COUNTY SCHOOLS
Our county @uperintendent of schools

Miss Agnes Atkinson has made the fol-

lowing apportionment of the county fund

for the different school districts of thu

county:

1 Flort Benton.. .. .. . 234...... $02.40

2 Upper Highwood.... .... 24 ..... 81.60

3 South Wagner.. .... .. 15...... 5100
4 Connolly.. .... .... .. 11...... 4.C0
5 Lower Teton.. ... .. 24..... 81.60

G Lytle...... ...... .... .... ......... 1.20

7 Lower Marias.......... 20...... 68. 0
8 Upper Shonkin.. .... .. 41....... 194
9 Lower Highwood.. .... 11 ..... 44 0

10 Chinook.. .. .. .. .... 216...... 734.4)
11 Big Sandy.. .... .... 73...... 24;21
12 Harlem.. .. .. .. .. .... 12...... 42.20
13 Box Elder............ 42...... 14280
14 Cleveland ............ 1...... 5 .40
t5 Eagle Creek......... 21...... 7140
16 Havre...... .. .... . .... ..... 233.20
17 Paradise Valley. .. .. .. 2...... 15 20
18 Ada.. ............ .... 22.... 74800
19 Zortman.. ....... .... 111...... 377 40
20 .... .... ..... .. ....... . .. ......
21 Coberg.. .......... .. 19...... 64 CO
22 Gold Butte.. .... ...... .... 183 60
23 Landusky.. .. .. .... 4........ 136 00
24 Lloyd .......... ..... 12..... 430 0
25 Cyrees.. ........ ..... 15...... 51 0

SCHOOL BOARD PREPARES FOR ELECTION
The Havre school board held a m et.

ing at the office of Ed. M. Aden, cle k,
last Monday night. President L. K. Dev-
lin in the chair and Trustees Au:d, Mc-
Kenzie, Bentzin and Pyper present.

The matter of submittlzg .he p upo. i-
tion of bonding the d1i.rct for $500
for the purpose of securing grou.id nli
erecting and furn.sh.ng a new c ooi
building was discussed and p ssed.

The voters will be privi.eged ,o vote
for or against the propos tion at the
coming election of trustees April 4th.

The plea is made that the present ac-
commodations. are inadequate, one room
having. 94 pupils.

The memberships of Messrs Auld and
Pyper expire in the near future and the
clerk was authorized to give the n& c-
ceasary notices for the elec-ton of two
trustees at this same election.
D. N. McKenzie, Thomas McKens e and

R. R. Hammond were appo nted as
Judges of election.

.Trust-e Beatin, as cham-m-nof -the
ommittee- on butIding aind: grounds,
uisde44 report as8 6 the conitioawet

:s,,L in the city's prospeIity ought now

Las anl explression of gratitude cnno in-

i. mrlberlship of tihe association on a

-.:ai •;l. Op, aLnd aid by their presoece,
ti','ilr sllggestions alnd tiier du s c-f four

bits a month, the-wh.1mi hormses of the
aassociation who have labored inc ss .nt-
ly on this matter, accomplishing a vic-
tory that means more liollars in gtho
pockets of every resident of Hiavre.

On with the dance. Keep up the good

Ai tew,,ll proi Li y no, r be t'id

igaiiil. The "rOar" that II Vre hiS let

out would shame Niagara but it his
served the useful purpose of calling the
attention of President Roos ve t, the
secretary of' war and other high officials
to the facts and exposed a good do it of
trickery and untruths about the Fort
scattered by the interests having in view
its abandonment.

The time is ripe to commence hitting
hard for a brigade post cons sting of
one regiment of al'tilery, one of infant-
ry and one of cavalry.

Gen. McCaskey, the commander of the
military department of which this post
is included has recommended a brig de
post and the recommendation, which
is of recent date, is on file st the war
department.
Join the Havre Industrial association

and hit hard, hit often and keep hitting

right in the same spot. That is t"e on-
ly way to raise a b'ister. If there is
any post in the Northwest to be convert-
ed into a brigade post Fort Assinnib 

t
ne

has better qualifications natur I and c-
quired than any other locatlon All is
needed is to let the facts be known.

26 Warrick.. ........... +. 22...... 74 80
27 Whitlash.. .... .... 46...... 131 43
28 Highwood.. ..... .. .. 12...... 41 80
29 East Chnobk.. .. .... 35...... 119 0)
30 North Wagner.. .... .. 4...... 13 0
31 LaBorne.. ...... ... 11...... 37 49
32 Cockriil.. .. ........ 9...... 740
33 Chester.. ............ 21...... 7140
34 Maddux.. .. ....... 25...... 5 J0o
Wayne .. ..... .. . ....... 2; 2,:0
36 North Yantic.......... 14...... 47 0)
37 Madras.. ....................
38 Riedel.. ......... .. 19...... 6t 60
39 Judith., .. .. ...... .. 14...... 47 6
10 Beatrice.......... .... 18...... 61 20
41 South Yantlc.. .... .. 15...... 5100
42 Alm a.. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ....
43 Gorman.. ............ 7...... 23 80
44 Clear Creek.. ........ 3...... 102 00
15 Dodson. .. .. .. .... 1...... 47 00
46 Holmes.. .. .. .... . 9...... 30 00
47 Davey.. ...... ........... 27 20
48 Upper Box Elder.. .... 29...... 93 60
36 Joint with Fergus, , , 13........ 44 20
37 Joint with Cascade...... 12...... 40 7)

Total........ .. 2428......8235 20
A mount to be appropriated, $82 0.86

Number of children.. ...... .... 2423
'er capita.. .. ...... .. ...... $3.49

Amount unappropriated.. ......... $15.66

the scheof buildingsland roconmmend.ng
that rear doors for the lowe 

• 
rooms

and rear doors and stairway for the sec-
ond stories be built

The repo, t was approved by the board..
Two bids we.e received for sad w rk
and the b.d of E. Wyng.Lrd of $751, was
accepted. I be.ng the lowest biJdeo.

.

The teachers were granted a vacation
on Good F iday and Eas er Monday.

The follow.ng item clipped from the
Missoulian of recent date will be of in-
terest to Havre pe6ple:

"Efflie M. Hopk.ns has commenced
an acton mn the district

- 
court for a

divorce from her husband, Frank G,
Hopkins. Attorney T. N M .riows
has been retained as couns-l for the
plaintiff.

It is ;.legsd in the complaint that
the parties were married in Grect F.rt!
on April 17, 1904, but that at different
tlnt asttce then defendant. has aaverey
beat plaintiff ands injured her. e-
fore she-asks .or a divorce ani4 tfe al-
imlonfifal tb# a-anount of n ee' Iaut


